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ABSTRACT
This qualitative study was conducted in Cape Town, South Africa in 2010. It
examines the effectiveness of promotional educational pamphlets on the awareness,
understandings and practice of the right to health among eight civil society
organizations and their constituents.
The purpose was to evaluate the pamphlets developed by the Learning Network
and, in doing so, highlight the facilitators and barriers to accessing and
understanding information on health rights as well as taking action towards
strengthening the right to health. Understanding the various challenges to health
literacy provides an opportunity for health and human rights practitioners to
explore new ways of and for learning, new approaches as well as new vehicles to
enhance community empowerment around health issues such as the right to health.
The literature review revealed that print materials alone are essential but not
sufficient to increase knowledge and action around health rights. Moving towards
collective agency on health rights is not a one-approach-fits-all but rather a
consultative and participatory process carried by motivated individuals and
organizations who see value in health rights.
Therefore the theoretical and
conceptual framework drew on a range of literature within the broader context of
health promotion, inclusive of print materials, theories of behavior change, adult
education and health literacy – all of which have links to health learning and, as a
result, collective empowerment. Health learning among civil society organizations
is an essential prerequisite to achieving the effective participation and
empowerment of individuals and communities.
Active citizenship is a key determinant in the implementation and promotion of the
right to health but can only be achieved through an informed demand by people for
the protection and promotion of their rights. Print materials are one of the most
effective channels for communicating information but require strategies to facilitate
co-learning and organisational commitment. This qualitative study, combining semistructured interviews and focus groups conducted with 59 participants including
staff and constituents from eight civil society organizations (CSOs), focuses on what
works to enhance awareness of health rights, and why it does or does not.
Facilitating factors for effectiveness include the presence of committed and skilled
individuals, existing material, a CSO commitment to health rights and being part of a
collective. Co-learning and dissemination strategies are essential for pamphlets to
work. The failure to reach constituents requires additional organizational and
collective work.
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RESEARCH PROTOCOL

Realizing the Right to Health through the use of
health print materials in the Western Cape, South
Africa
Morgan Strecker (STRMOR004)

Abstract
Findings from previous research indicate that while civil society organizations have
a general sense of the types of rights which exist, they can not simply define a
human right1. One of the key outcomes of this research was the establishment of a
Learning Network (LN) to advance health equity through human rights strategies.
Among the various strategies of the LN was the development of communication
tools around the right to health in the form of 6 pamphlets. The following
qualitative research study seeks to assess the effectiveness of the Learning Network
(LN) pamphlets developed around the right to health among 6 civil society
organizations actively involved in the LN, their members and their constituents.
Furthermore, the research will seek to understand the impact of the pamphlets on
CSO, community and individual awareness and action around the right to health as
well as provide suggestions for improvements
A combination of semi-structured interviews and focus groups conducted with eight
CSOs, their members, beneficiaries and communities; and complemented with a
literature review will seek to explore the effectiveness of the six LN pamphlets in
enhancing community and individual awareness, as well as the understanding and
practice of the right to health.

Background
Since 1946, the right to the highest attainable standard of health has been explored
and recognized in a myriad of international fora. The World Health Organization
(WHO) defined health as “a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being
and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity”2. Moving health away from the
private sphere and onto the international and public agenda, the WHO’s definition
Thomas J, London L. Towards establishing a learning network to advance health equity through
human rights strategies. Report to the Centre for Civil Society, University of Kwazulu Natal,
December 2006.
2 World Health Organization. (1946). WHO Definition of Health. Retrieved September 2nd, 2010, from
http://www.who.int/about/definition/en/print.html
1
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opened the door to exploring other factors impacting human well-being such as
physical and social surroundings. Ensuing international and regional human rights
instruments recognizing health as a human right include the 1948 Universal
Declaration of Human Rights (Article 25), the 1976 International Covenant on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (Article 12), the 1978 Declaration of Alma-Ata
on Primary Health Care, the 1981 African Charter on Human and People’s Rights
(Article 16). Additional international conferences such as the 1994 International
Conference on Population and Development have focused on specific health issues
such as reproductive health and family planning services. The 2000 UN General
Comment 14 recognizes health as “a fundamental human right indispensable for the
exercise of other human rights” and outlines explicitly the states’ obligations in
ensuring access to health for all, inclusive of availability, accessibility, acceptability
and quality of health care3.
In the South African context, the 1994 elections provided the momentum for
tremendous change to overcome the discrimination and segregation engrained
throughout Apartheid. In light of national and international events, human rights
(inclusive of political, civil and socio-economic rights) and gender issues were
prioritized in the drafting of the 1996 Constitution. This resulted in a right to health
encompassing not only access to healthcare but also the necessary protection of the
social determinants of health such as the right to education, to housing, to a safe
environment or to food and water as essential and indivisible to attaining the
highest level of health. While heralded as one of the most advanced constitutions
globally, the concept of progressive realization in which the “state must take
reasonable legislative and other measures, within its available resources, to achieve
the progressive realization of each of these rights”4 has probably contributed to the
slow growth of healthcare access for all in South Africa.
Despite remarkable changes since 1994, South Africans still struggle to realize their
health rights. South Africa remains a country with profound health inequalities in
the distribution of resources and access to adequate and acceptable services.
Districts with the highest burden of disease receive fewer health care resources
than wealthier districts – a reality that both managers and policymakers
acknowledge but find extremely hard to challenge.5 Compounding the lack of
resources or inequitable resource allocations is the lack of knowledge or awareness
of the right to health among individuals and communities. Furthermore, when there
is a sense of awareness or knowledge, translating that into understanding and
practice is filled with difficulties and obstacles.

United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights. (2000) General Comment 14. Retrieved
September 2nd, 2010, from http://www.unhchr.ch/tbs/doc.nsf/(symbol)/E.C.12.2000.4.En
4
South Africa Constitution.
(1996).
Retrieved September 2nd, 2010, from
http://www.info.gov.za/documents/constitution/index.htm
5 Victora, G. The challenge of reducing health inequalities. American Journal of Public Health January
2006; 96(1):10
3
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Hence the need for sustainable advocacy and organized community demand in
order to push for equitable access to care as has been the case in South Africa on a
number of issues. South Africa’s Treatment Action Campaign demonstrated the
effectiveness of human rights litigation for socio-economic rights in creating the
opportunity for effective civil society action as well as gaining legitimacy through a
popular discourse framed in socio-economic rights terms6. Greater organized and
informed community demand is necessary to redress South Africa’s social
inequalities and therefore, requires individuals and communities to have access to
adequate information (the right to information). Empowerment through awarenessraising and knowledge must be given to those most vulnerable to enable them
decision-making scope to change their conditions of vulnerability7. “Thus,
individuals, groups, and communities whose rights have been or are likely to be
violated have choices and capabilities, and the extent to which a human rights
approach enables them to exercise their agency in such choices is critical”8.
Three studies laid the basis for the development of the Learning Network. First,
research into case studies in the Southern African region provided a conceptual
framework for the role of collective agency9 in realizing health rights10. A second
study with three civil society organizations in the Western Cape identified the need
to enhance CSOs capacities to realize health rights11. A third study into the Patients
Rights Charter identified the importance of changing the culture of health worker
practice to create a climate of mutually shared respect for human rights between
users and providers of health care12. In response, the Learning Network was
established involving 6 CSOs committed to exploring various strategies to
strengthen civil society agency to realize health rights. Among the strategies used
L. London, “Can Human Rights Serve as a Tool for Equity?” Equinet Discussion Paper 14 (Harare,
Zimbabwe: Regional Network for Equity in Health in Southern Africa [EQUINET] and University of
Cape Town School of Public Health and Family Medicine, December 2003). Available
at http://www.equinetafrica.org/bibl/docs/POL14rights.pdf; L. London, “Issues of Equity Are Also
Issues of Rights’: Lessons from Experiences in Southern Africa,” BMC Public Health 7/14 (2007).
Available at http://www.biomedcentral.com/content/pdf/1471-2458-7-14.pdf.
7 London, L. What is a human rights-based approach to health and does it matter? Health and Human
Rights – An International Journal 2008. 10(1). Available at
http://hhrjournal.org/index.php/hhr/article/viewArticle/25/84
8 Ibid
9 Agency refers to an individuals’ ability to intentionally pursue interest and to have some effect on
the social world, altering the rules or the distribution of resources (Scott, 2001). Collective agency
refers to the process by which an individual or a community identifies its needs or objectives,
develops the confidence and the will to work at these needs or objectives, finds the resources to
deal with these needs or objectives, takes action in respect to them, and in so doing extends and
develops co-operative and collaborative attitudes and practices in the community (Ross, 1955).
10 London L. ‘Issues of equity are also issues of rights’: Lessons from experiences in Southern Africa.
BMC Public Health 2007, 7:14.
11 Thomas J, London L. Towards establishing a learning network to advance health equity through
human rights strategies. Report to the Centre for Civil Society, University of Kwazulu Natal,
December 2006.
12 London L, Holtman Z, Gilson L, Erasmus E, Khumalo G, Oyedele S, Ngoma B. Operationalising
Health as a Human Right: Monitoring Tools to Support Implementation of the Patients’ Rights
Charter in the Health Sector. Report to the Health Systems Trust, April 2006. HST: Durban.
6
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was the development and dissemination of six pamphlets providing information on
various crucial aspects of health rights and their realization:
1. The overall right to health
2. Community involvement and the right to health
3. The Patients’ Rights Charter
4. Individual and collective rights to public health
5. Access to information and the right to heath and health care
6. Rights and resource allocation with regards to fulfilling the right to health.
Recent findings identify the key role of agency (empowerment of the individual and
of the community) on the part of rights holders (community members) as critical for
health equity. Human rights approaches coupled with community engagement
succeed in achieving health equity and reinforcing community capacity, particularly
when strengthening the collective agency of its most vulnerable groups13. The six
LN pamphlets developed in 2008 aim to provide information on the right to health
as well as supporting the development of a collective agency. Between 2008 and
2010, these pamphlets have been widely distributed to participating organizations
and through them, to their members and communities, with the aim of encouraging
collective agency in realizing their rights. However, the effectiveness of this tool has
not yet been evaluated.
This project is a qualitative study that aims to evaluate the effectiveness of the six
pamphlets developed by the LN and oriented to communities in promoting
awareness and action related to the right to health.

Research Questions
How effective have the six Learning Network pamphlets been in enhancing the
understanding, communication and practice of health rights?
Sub-Questions:
1. Objective 1 - To describe how the pamphlets were used and disseminated
a. How have the selected CSOs and its members come into contact with the
LN pamphlets?
b. How have the pamphlets been disseminated within the various CSO
communities?
c. To whom have the pamphlets been provided?
2. Objective 2 - To describe changes in understanding and practice of health
rights
a. How did the LN pamphlets contribute to an understanding of the right to
health among its various audiences/users?
b. How have the contents of the pamphlets been understood by its users?
13

London L. ‘Issues of equity are also issues of rights’: Lessons from experiences in Southern Africa.
BMC Public Health 2007, 7:14.
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c. Has knowing about the right to health triggered any community action? If
so, what kind of action?
3. Objective 3 - To describe competing source of information accessed on the
Right to Health
a. What other sources of information are used on the right to health and in
which way?
b. How do the LN pamphlets compare to other sources of information?
4. Objective 4 - To identify suggestions for improvement
a. How could the pamphlets distribution be improved to reach more
people?
b. Are there other settings where the pamphlets should be distributed?

Study Methodology
Research Setting
The research will take place among six civil society organizations that have been
partners in the Learning Network since 2008 and are located around Cape Town:
1. The Women’s Circle (TWC), based in Athlone, is a grassroots, community-based
network of women operating primarily in the poorer areas of Cape Town. The
TWC trains women in community development, local democracy and incomegeneration.
2. Ikamva Labantu14 is a large national South African NGO that seeks to create
positive social change in disadvantaged communities by strengthening and
supporting affiliated community based organizations, so that they become
autonomous and proactive role players in their communities. The organization
implements programmes providing four core services of health, capacitybuilding, poverty alleviation, land and buildings.
3. Ikhaya Labantu15, located in Langa, provides shelter to anyone finding
themselves in the traumatic position of being homeless. The shelter helps to
rehabilitate people and gain skills in order to find a job and a place to live back in
the community. Support is also provided to young people to help them further
their education.
4. Women on Farms16, located in Stellenbosch, strives to strengthen the capacity
of women who live and work on farms to claim their rights and fulfill their
needs. This is done through socio-economic rights-based and gender education,
advocacy and lobbying, case work and support for the building of social
movements of farmwomen.

For more information, please visit: http://www.ikamva.com/
For
more
information,
please
visit:
http://www.myggsa.co.za/connect/receivers/ikhaya_labantu_homeless_shelter_and_eyabantu_ed
ucare/
16 For more information, please visit: http://www.wfp.org.za/
14
15
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5. Epilepsy South Africa17, located in Lansdowne (Western Cape Branch),
provides integrated services that are equitable, accessible, sustainable and
people-centered with and for people with epilepsy and other disabilities and all
people affected by epilepsy, to promote social justice. Their work is conducted
through individual counseling, support groups, public education and advocacy
action, youth development, community outreach services and workshops.
6. Metro Health Care Forum, located in Cape Town, acts at the coordination
structure for the Health For a and Health Committees for the Metro district of
the Health Department in the Western Cape.
Upon consultation with the initiators of the LN, it was recommended to also include
a seventh organization that has been actively involved in the distribution of the LN
pamphlets:
7. People’s Health Movement18, located in Observatory, is a global network of
civil society groups, researchers, trade unions, activists and workers involved in
health. It seeks to provide a forum for networking and mobilization around key
issues; to mobilize progressive health professionals to advocate for the Primary
Health Care approach; to increase information flow and knowledge on global
and local issues impacting on health; as well as to participate in and comment
critically on health policies.
Population & Sampling
Findings from research conducted by Thomas and London (2006) indicate that civil
society organizations have a general sense of the types of rights which exist but can
not easily define a human right. Furthermore, the organizations involved in the
study19 recognized the rights of vulnerable individuals and groups as is reflected in
their target audiences (ie: the most vulnerable individuals and communities women, children, farm workers, refugees, people with disability and the poor). The
organizations also recognize the importance of collective agency as a key
mechanism through which vulnerable people can take action to redress the
challenges they face in enjoying the right to health20.
One of the key outcomes was the need to build a firm knowledge base within civil
society organizations around human rights and rights-based approaches. This led to
the participatory development of six LN pamphlets covering various right to health
aspects. Staff, members and constituents of the 6 CSOs mentioned in the Research
Setting section were involved at various levels in the development, dissemination
and use of the LN pamphlets. Hence the population for this study will be made up of
For more information, please visit: http://www.epilepsy.org.za/wcape/index.php
For more information, please visit: http://asnahome.org/peopleshealth/
19 Organizations involved in the 2006 study include: Epilepsy South Africa, Ikhaya Labantu, Women
on Farms Project.
20 Thomas J, London L. Towards establishing a learning network to advance health equity through
human rights strategies. Report to the Centre for Civil Society, University of Kwazulu Natal,
December 2006.
17
18
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CSO staff and CSO members, as well as constituencies of CSOs to whom pamphlets
were given or amongst whom pamphlets were used in the course of 2009 and 2010.
The target population of this study will include:
- Sample 1 – Key Informants (staff or office-bearers) from the target CSOs listed
above who have used or disseminated the pamphlets during 2009 and 2010;
o If less than 5 staff in the organization, researcher will interview all staff.
o If between 6-10 staff in the organization, the researcher will purposively
sample 5 staff from various areas of work (ie: 1 administrator, 4 field
workers, 1 manager)
o If more than 10 staff in the organization, the researcher will sample 5-10
staff members (ie: 8 field workers, 1 administrator, 1 manager).
- Sample 2 - A sample of members of the CSOs who have used or disseminated the
pamphlets during 2009 and 2010;
o If less than 5 CSO members in the organization, the researcher will
interview all five.
o If between 6-10 CSO members in the organization, the researcher will
purposively sample 5 CSO members from various areas of work or target
audiences.
o If more than 10 CSO members in the organization, the researcher will
purposively sample 10 CSO members
- Sample 3 - A sample of 30 community members/leaders who comprise the
constituency of LN CSOs and who have come into contact with the LN pamphlets.
For each CSO, an analysis will be undertaken to identify community
members/leaders who comprise the CSO constituency.
These three sample groups allow for an examination of the various understandings
and uses of the pamphlets, the dissemination and outreach strategies used in
distributing the pamphlets and the relative efficacy of these strategies in triggering
community action around the right to health.
The study population will be sampled through snowballing sampling (the
researcher will ask the LN members/respondents to give referrals to other possible
respondents) in order to select those participants best suited for the needs of this
research. The researcher will first identify, in cooperation with Nicole Fick and
Leslie London from the Learning Network, key informants for the first sample group
(CSO staff). These initial key informants will then be contacted for an interview and
also asked for recommendations for additional respondents from sample groups 2 &
3 (CSO members and community members) relevant for this research. Participants
in sample group 2 & 3 will also be identified through attendance registries of
meetings where pamphlets were distributed; and from organizational membership
lists.
Recruitment
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Recruitment will commence once the Faculty Postgraduate Programmes Committee
has provided approval for the protocol. Ethics approval for the study has already
been granted by the Ethics Committee (Appendix B).
In all sites, the researcher will implement the study as well as recruit and follow-up
participants. the researcher will work in close cooperation with Professor Leslie
London, Head of Department and Head of Health and Human Rights Project, and Ms.
Nicole Fick, research co-ordinator for the Health and Human Rights Project. the
researcher will also work together, in consultation with CSO leaders and staff to
identify and recruit respondents from each site. The researcher will collaborate
with student assistants and from the Health and Human Rights Project whenever
translation in Afrikaans and Xhosa is required as some respondents do not speak
English. When translation is required, the translator and the researcher will go
through the data collection tools and expectations prior to meeting with
participants to clarify any potential confusion or problems.
Data Collection
Two topic interview guides (Appendix C-1 and C-2) have been developed and will
be used during the data collection to gather qualitative data regarding the use of the
LN pamphlets, understanding of the right to health, and accessibility to other forms
of media on the right to health. These guides will be pre-tested among LN members.
Respondents will also be asked to report suggestions for any changes and
improvements in the pamphlets.
Data collection tools used will be interviews and focus groups that include a mix of
qualitative and quantitative questions (with a balance learning towards qualitative
responses). It must be clear that the researcher is not trying to generate a
representative sample through the quantitative work.
Interviews with Key Informants
These interviews will focus on the first sample set of staff members from the 6 CSOs
as well as from staff from the People’s Health Movement who have piloted and used
the pamphlets in their work. Some of the respondents partook in the piloting of the
pamphlets, others will have used them during workshops/activities while others in
their daily work to provide information to patients or community members. As
these respondents are actively involved in the LN, it will be important to gather
their experiences and suggestions. Open-ended questions will include information
on where the pamphlets were first piloted (for those involved in the piloting phase),
where used and how, which pamphlet most often used, in which settings, usefulness
of the information, how could the pamphlets provide more support, what other
media of information on the right to health are being used, etc.
Important in the interview process is the creation of a trusting space where
participants can feel free to bring up any issues they feel important. The interviewer
will have a topic interview guide (Appendix C-1) and probes available containing
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the main research questions but with the understanding that it is not a rigid
structure and can welcome additional information. The interviewer engages with
participants by posing questions in a neutral manner, listening attentively to
participants’ responses, and asking follow-up questions based on the responses. The
researcher will not encourage participants to provide particular answers by
expressing approval or disapproval of what they say. If issues not addressed in the
interview guide repeatedly come up during the interviews, the guide will be
amended to include questions around these particular issues. The interviews will be
recorded with permission from the respondents.
Interview data will consist of tape recordings, typed transcripts of tape recordings,
and the interviewer’s notes. Notes may document observations about the interview
content, the participant, his or her behavior and body language as well as the
context. Documenting the discussions will include tape recordings (to later be
transcribed) and writing of notes. The researcher will be obligated to expand my
notes within 24 hours of the interview.
All transcripts and notes from interviews will be identified in case there is a need to
re-contact a respondent. However, respondents’ identities will be completely
removed in the report. Language challenges will be worked out prior to the
interviews and focus groups to ensure that a Xhosa or Afrikaans translator is
available for the interview if needed.
Focus Group Discussions
Focus group discussions will allow the obtention of a range of health and human
rights perspectives within each CSO’s respective community and will further allow
the understanding and use of the pamphlets among a sample set of the broader
public.
Focus groups will be held with both CSO members and community
members from each of the CSOs. Overall, 6 to 10 focus groups are expected to be
carried out.
During focus group discussions, I will guide the discussion with the interview guide
(Appendix C-2), take minimal notes and make use of the audio recording
equipment. The purpose of these focus groups is to better understand the contexts
within which the pamphlets were first seen, how they were/are used, what impact
they have had, and whether there are other sources of information on the right to
health. The discussions will also seek to gather any inputs for improving the
outreach and content of the LN pamphlets. The focus groups also seek to generate
discussion so that participants can openly discuss their experiences with individuals
who have also used the pamphlets, possibly generating new avenues for
dissemination and cooperation.
Documenting the discussions will include tape recordings (to later be transcribed)
and writing of notes. The researcher will be obligated to expand my notes (to
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include contextual information as well as personal sentiments after the focus group)
within 24 hours of the focus group.
All transcripts and notes from focus groups will be identified in case there is a need
to re-contact respondents. However, the identity of respondents will be completely
removed in the report.
Language challenges will be worked out prior to the focus group to ensure that a
Xhosa or Afrikaans translator is available for the discussion if needed.
As
translation will slow down the discussion, the researcher will work closely with the
translator prior to the focus group to go over the interview guide and ensure a
common understanding of our objectives during the focus groups.
Data Management
Prior to data collection, the researcher will create packets of all necessary forms for
each data collection event using large envelopes. Each of these envelopes will
contain the necessary materials: interview guides, notetaker forms, informed
consent forms, a list of audio equipment needed and any other materials necessary.
For easy tracking, each data collection event will be assigned a number (unique
identifier) to be recorded in a log. This number can also be used as the computer file
name for the interview transcript.
During all the interviews and focus groups notes shall be taken and responses
recorded on tape with respondents consent and managed by the researcher and a
student assistant to ensure that all data (field notes, tape recordings, transcripts and
other additional materials) is carefully stored after each focus group and/or
interview.
To minimize memory lapses and avoid the accumulation of collected data, the
researcher will expand my notes within 24 hours of the interview or focus group
sessions. All documents related to a given data collection event will be locked in a
cupboard at the UCT School of Public Health and Family Medicine (Nicole Fick’s
Office) in one large archival envelope per event with an archival information sheet.
The contents of the envelope will include typed transcripts, expanded field notes,
handwritten versions of the notes (notes taken simultaneously during the
interview) and audio tapes.
Data Analysis
It is important to note that the majority of the data collected in the study involves
the subjective views and experiences of the participants selected. Though the
sampling strategies will aid in the generalizability of the findings, the researcher
understands that these conclusions may not represent the whole truth.
All data will require the analysis of:
1. Semi-structured interviews
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2. Focus group discussions
3. Any additional data that may have emerged through the implementation of
the study.

Thematic Analysis
Transcribed data from both interviews and focus group discussions (including
observational data) will be analyzed primarily by thematic analysis. This type of
analysis will allow the researcher to familiarize herself with the content and begin
to identify regular recurring experiences, uses and perceptions described by the
respondents.
Analysis of the data will be largely descriptive, seeking to characterize the various
uses of the LN pamphlets, the other types of information available around the right
to health and the range of knowledge of the respondents.
The thematic analysis will therefore necessitate the completion of the following
phases
1. Data familiarization is key to thematic analysis and requires that the
researcher carry out both the data collection and data transcription.
2. Data coding – the researcher will apply brief verbal descriptions to various
portions of the data. The detail of this process will vary according to
circumstances including the researcher’s expectations about the direction in
which the analysis will proceed.
3. At every stage of the analysis, the researcher will alter and modify the coding
in light of input from participants and as ideas develop. Thus the researcher
may adjust earlier codings in the light of the full picture of the data.
4. The researcher will identify examples of each theme (a theme describes an
integrating, relational idea from the data) to illustrate what the analysis has
achieved. The researcher will also provide numerical indications of the
incidence and prevalence of each theme in the data.
Limitations
The methodological limitations within this study will mainly stem from language
barriers as the researcher does not speak Xhosa or Afrikaans. However, there are
student assitants available for Xhosa and Afrikaans translations and transcriptions
in the LN, partner CSOs may be able to help and there is funding available for
translation hires. Other factors such as participants' concerns about confidentiality;
misinformation, lack of information, fear of participating in a sutdy will also impose
some restrictions.
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It will be key to understand the socio-cultural and economic realities and hardships
of the CSOs and the communities they serve as it will aid in producing data and
conclusions of high integrity regarding the pamphlets.
There may also be conflict of interest issues as this evaluation study is a component
of a larger Learning Network project, the researcher is receiving assistance from the
Learning Network and I am being supervised by the principal investigator of the
overall project. In managing this, the researcher will clearly explain her role as an
external researcher not involved in the Learning Network. the researcher will also
keep the principal investigator blinded during the initial analysis and will request
and gather feedback/comments on the draft report from a range of members in the
Learning Network.
Respondent bias may also impact the results of the study as they could answer
questions according to what they think the researcher or the Learning Network
wants them to answer. To manage this, the researcher will probe with participants
with further concrete questions such as asking for examples of their application/use
of the pamphlets, practical recommendations for strengthening the outreach of the
pamphlets, etc. the researcher will seek to gather as much in-depth information as
possible to minimize this bias.

Logistics
Job Allocations & Requirements
The researcher will be the principle researcher and will get support from two
students assistants within the Health and Human Rights Unit. The student
assistants will facilitate translation in Xhosa and Afrikaans. If student assistants are
not available, research staff from will be able to help with translation needs. The
researcher will also liaise with other researchers within the Health and Human
Rights Unit throughout the duration of the data collection and data analysis. Other
researchers within this unit have already had experience working with the 6 CSOs at
hand and will be able to provide tips and recommendations throughout my research
process.
Job Title

1 researcher – Morgan
Strecker

Job Description
Development of research protocol; engagement of
partners, collaborators and local community
leaders; recruitment of participants, implementation
of data collection, perform data analysis and report
writing. Disseminate findings to appropriate bodies
in cooperation with the LN.
Qualified experience - the researcher has
experience conducting qualitative research having
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most recently partaken in the development,
implementation and analysis of the UN Environment
Programme Global Survey on Sustainable Lifestyles
at both the international and South African levels.
Additionally, the coursework involved in pursuing a
master in Public Health at the University of Cape
Town has provided with extensive knowledge and
awareness of the challenges and needs surrounding
the right to health in the South African context.

2 Translators
(1 Xhosa, 1 Afrikaans)

Translation
of
consent
agreements,
questionnaires, focus group and interview
questions, health and education records and of all
findings.

1 or 2 Transcribers
(1 Xhosa, 1 Afrikaans)

Transcription of data derived from focus groups
& interviews.

Budget
Budget has already been approved and provided by a National Research Foundation
grant 2010 to 2012.
Logistical Challenges
Challenges in this study will mainly stem from language barriers as the researcher
does not speak Xhosa or Afrikaans. However, there will be student assistants and
translators available in the LN and partner CSOs to help as well as funding available
for translation hires.
With regards to travel, the researcher will make use of my own personal vehicle and
reimbursements costs are included within the budget. Costs for the travel of
participants are also covered in the budget. If participants do not show up to the
confirmed interview or focus group location, the researcher will organize a second
meeting time. However, if they do not show up for the second meeting, the
researcher will pursue another participant.
Task Identification & Prioritization
In order to successfully implement the methodology of this study, there are several
specific phases and operational tasks which must occur. Proposed timeframes are
detailed in Appendix A.

Ethics
Ethics for this project has already been approved – Appendix B
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Informed consent (Appendix D) will be obtained from participants with the use of
thorough consent forms and an oral presentation of the research project, with a
translator when necessary. Participants will be fully informed about the study
design and the purpose of the study before the research activities. In addition, the
researcher will encourage them to ask any remaining questions relating to the study
before starting the interview and focus group discussion. Due to possible illiteracy
and language challenges, the consent form will be read and translated when needed,
and the study clearly explained to the participants prior to their signing the form.
Along with informed consent comes the crucial role of confidentiality and
anonymity. All transcripts and notes from interviews and focus groups will be
identified in case there is a need to re-contact a respondent. However, the identity
of respondents will be completely removed in the report. Furthermore, prior to
placing the data on the LN Vula website in order to share data with other
researchers and project, as per the LN policy, all identity of respondents’ will be
removed.
In all the interviews and focus groups, notes shall be taken and responses recorded
on tape with respondents consent and managed by the researchers to ensure that all
data (field notes, tape recordings, transcripts and other additional materials) is
carefully stored. If respondents do not want the conversations recorded on tape,
the researcher will take detailed notes and ask them to repeat their responses when
necessary. Discussions from both interviews and focus groups will be transcribed
and will not be shared with respondents. Any personal information obtained
through the research will only be used for the study and all data will be entered
anonymously by the researchers in order to maintain participants’ confidentiality.
Photographs and video material will not be used. If any sensitive material is to be
shared, the researcher will ensure that its source cannot be traced.
All notes and records will be securely stored in a locked cabinet at UCT School of
Public Health and Family Medicine (Nicole Fick’s Office) in one large archival
envelope per event with an archival information sheet; and only accessed by
authorized individuals. Notes will be encrypted to conceal identities and careful
consideration will be given to the implications of sharing any information that may
have been offered privately.

Write up and Dissemination
This research will inform LN members and donors as well as stimulate further
discussion and developments around human rights and health communication
materials. The outcome of this work will therefore be of relevance to a number of
different stakeholders ranging from academics to international, national and
community civil society organizations working on health and human rights-related
issues, as well as communication agencies. Information on the relative effectiveness
of pamphlets will provide a useful basis for the coordinators of the LN and those
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using the pamphlets to assess the next steps in communicating about health and
human rights.
The presentation and dissemination of results from this research will be adapted to
suit the various target audiences. Though the entire result will be codified into a
single research report, other forms of audience specific presentations can be made
available such as executive briefs, feedback sessions, community presentations, etc.
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Realizing the Right to Health through the use of health print
materials in the Western Cape, South Africa – a literature review
Introduction
Information as a means for community empowerment
Recent findings identify the key role of agency21 on the part of rights holders as
critical for health equity. Human rights approaches coupled with community
engagement can succeed in achieving health equity and reinforcing community
capacity, particularly when strengthening the collective agency22 of its most
vulnerable groups (London, 2007). The six Learning Network (LN) pamphlets
developed in 2008 aim to provide information on the right to health as well as
support the development of collective agency.
The research study attempts to understand the impact of promotional educational
pamphlets on the right to health on people’s awareness and community
empowerment around the right to health. The literature review provides
background information on community empowerment and health literacy as well as
an overview of various studies assessing the impact of health promotion through
print materials. The review assesses:
1. The right to health and how it is conceptualized,
2. The various mechanisms in place advocating for the right to health;
3. The extent to which health promotion and health literacy play a role in
improving the health and empowerment of individuals and communities
4. A range of studies on the effectiveness of print materials on health-related
issues. In light of these studies, the paper draws from the field of health and
rights communications to identify the most important elements for a study
on the effectiveness of materials for communication on the Right to Health.
For the literature search strategy, a targeted review of journals and studies linked to
human rights, rights literacy, health promotion, health literacy and education was
carried out. Articles were found through the UCT Health Science library database,
Google Scholar and specific searches through:
- the World Health Organization (WHO) Health Promotion Website
- the International Union for Health Promotion and Educations Website
- the following journals:
o Health Promotion International,
o Global Health Promotion,
21

Agency refers to an individuals’ ability to intentionally pursue interest and to have some effect on the social
world, altering the rules or the distribution of resources (Scott, 2001).
22 Collective agency refers to the process by which an individual or a community identifies its needs or
objectives, develops the confidence and the will to work at these needs or objectives, finds the resources to deal
with these needs or objectives, takes action in respect to them, and in so doing extends and develops cooperative and collaborative attitudes and practices in the community (Ross, 1955).
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o Critical Public Health,
o Health Promotion Practice,
o Health and Human Rights International Journal,
o the British Medical Journal and Health Education Research.
In line with the research objectives, keywords were combined to find relevant
literature. Such combinations included:
- print materials and health,
- human rights and education,
- health literacy and health promotion,
- brochures and health behavior,
- communication campaign and health behavior,
- evaluation and print materials,
- empowerment and health literacy,
- community action and health education,
- print materials and life skills,
- effectiveness and public campaigns,
- right to health in South Africa,
- South Africa and health literacy.
While there is an abundance of studies done on the effectiveness of public health
communication campaigns with the use of TV and radio advertisements, billboards,
presentations, workshops, etc., few focus solely on the effectiveness of print
materials in increasing people’s knowledge of health-related issues and enhancing
community empowerment. Furthermore, most relevant studies found on print
materials date from the mid to late 1990s. The articles for this review were
therefore selected based on the following inclusion criteria:
 Relevance – studies reported results on relevant topics: print materials,
health promotion, health education/literacy, individual/community
empowerment.
 Studies that evaluated the differences between various forms of health
promotional materials: brochures, television advertisements, radio, etc.
 Quality of the article – publication in a renown journal or on a wellreferenced website: ie the WHO or United Nations (UN).
 Accessibility – available through the UCT libraries server or for free online.
 Availability in the French and English language
 Published after the year 1980.
The following topics were developed in the literature review:
 Human Rights and the Right to Health
 The Right to Health in South Africa
 Adult Learning and Community Empowerment
 The role of printed materials in promoting health-related information
 Theories towards triggering change in health information and behavior
 Evaluating the LN pamphlets
Human Rights and the Right to Health
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The 2000 UN General Comment 14 recognizes health as “a fundamental human right
indispensable for the exercise of other human rights” and outlines explicitly the
states’ obligations in ensuring access to health for all, inclusive of availability,
accessibility, acceptability and quality of health care (UNHCHR, 2000). As
recognized as the right to health is today - in constitutions, declarations or
covenants - such recognition has taken more than half a decade to be recognized.
Formalized in 1948 in the form of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights,
human rights are inherent to all individuals, regardless of their nationality, place of
residence, gender, ethnicity, color, religion, language or any other status. According
to the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights (2002), the concept of
human rights differs from other rights with regards to two aspects:
1. Human rights are characterized as inherent to all human beings by virtue of
their humanity alone; they are inalienable; and equally applicable to all.
2. The obligations and duties deriving from human rights fall upon the states
and on states and their authorities, not on individuals (OHCHR, 2011).
Since 1946, the right to the highest attainable standard of health has been explored
and recognized in a myriad of international fora. WHO (1946) defined health as “a
state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence
of disease or infirmity”. Moving health away from the private sphere into the
international and public agenda, WHO’s definition opened the door to exploring
other factors impacting human well-being such as the physical and social
surroundings. Ensuing human rights instruments recognizing health as a human
right include the 1948 Universal Declaration of Human Rights (Article 25), the 1976
International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (Article 12), the
1978 Declaration of Alma-Ata on Primary Health Care, and the 1981 African Charter
on Human and People’s Rights (Article 16).
Further anchoring health as a right, the 1988 Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion
distinguished between health policy and healthy public policy. The former focuses on
health services and programmes whereas the latter is much broader, recognizing
the need to create a supportive environment in which people can lead healthy lives
(WHO, 1998). Health promotion action goes beyond the health care sector in stating
that health should be on the policy agenda in all sectors, and at all levels of
government and society.
The Ottawa Charter and the 1997 Jakarta Declaration on Leading Health Promotion
into the 21st Century defined five priority actions, inclusive of building healthy
public policy, creating supportive environments for health, strengthening community
action for health, developing personal skills, and re-orienting health services (WHO,
1997). They particularly noted the role of participation in sustaining efforts –
“people have to be at the centre of health promotion action and decision-making
processes for them to be effective” (WHO, 1997). To foster participation, health
literacy and health learning are essential prerequisites as access to education and
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information is essential to “achieve effective participation and the empowerment of
people and communities” (WHO, 1997).
As per the Ottawa and Jakarta priorities, the objectives of the LN and the use of the
pamphlets had the aim of increasing community capacity and empowering
individuals to strengthen community action for health. Table 1 presents clear
definitions of some of the terms used in the area of Health Promotion and are
relevant for this research.
Table 1 – Health Promotion Definitions (WHO, 1998)
Life skills
Abilities for adaptive and positive behavior - enabling individuals to deal
effectively with the demands and challenges of daily life. Consists of
personal, inter-personal, cognitive and physical skills enabling people to
control and direct their lives, and produce changes in their environment.
Health
Represents the cognitive and social skills determining the motivation and
literacy
ability of individuals to gain access to, understand and use information in
ways which promote and maintain good health.
Community One in which individuals and organizations apply their skills and resources
Action
in collective efforts to address health priorities and meet their health needs.
for Health Individuals and organizations within an empowered community provide
social support for health, address conflicts within the community, and gain
increased influence and control over the determinants of health in their
community

The right to health “places an obligation on governments to address discrimination
and inequality. The right to the highest attainable standard of health requires
governments to increase access for disadvantaged individuals, communities and
populations; in other words, it has a social justice component. It also requires
governments to put in place arrangements that facilitate the active and informed
participation of those affected by health-related policies, programmes and practices.
Crucially, the right to the highest attainable standard of health is subject to
progressive realization23” (Hunt, 2009).
The Right to Health in South Africa
In the South African context, the 1994 elections provided the momentum for
tremendous change to overcome the discrimination and segregation engrained
during Apartheid. In light of national and international events, human rights
(inclusive of political, civil, socio-economic and cultural rights) and gender issues
were prioritized in the drafting of the 1996 Constitution. This resulted in the
introduction of a range of health policy reforms to ensure the provision of safe,
23

Progressive realization as defined by the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (Article
2.1) - “Each State Party to the present Covenant undertakes to take steps, individually and through international
assistance and co-operation, especially economic and technical, to the maximum of its available resources, with a view
to achieving progressively the full realization of the rights recognized in the present Covenant by all appropriate means,
including particularly the adoption of legislative measures” (OHCHR, 1966).
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effective, affordable and acceptable health care. Such changes included, for example,
the 1994 Reconstruction and Development Programme (redressing past inequities
and inequalities), the National Health Plan (outlining national health priorities), the
1996 Choice on Termination of Pregnancy Act, the 1997 White paper for the
Transformation of the Health system in South Africa and the 1999 Patients Rights
Charter (guaranteeing the realization of patients rights of access to quality health
care services) (Van Rensburg & Pelser, 2004).
Despite remarkable changes since 1994, ordinary South Africans still struggle to
realize their health rights. South Africa remains a country with profound health
inequalities in the distribution of resources and access to adequate and acceptable
services. Districts with the highest burden of disease receive fewer health care
resources than wealthier districts (Victoria, 2006). Compounding the lack or
inequitable distribution of resources is the lack of awareness of the right to health
among individuals and communities further complicated by the socio-cultural
context of public health care facilities (Victoria, 2006). Thomas (2008) found that
through health learning, women experienced an increased positive self-image and
awareness about health rights. However, these same women struggled to assert
their health claims within health facilities because of fear of being scolded or denied
access to the services (Thomas, 2008). While there is a sense of awareness about
rights, translating that into understanding and practice is filled with difficulties and
obstacles.
Alongside state obligations and existing legislation, active citizenship has been a key
determinant in the implementation and promotion of the right to health such as
access to HIV treatment in South Africa. Hence, for every human right, there is a
necessary responsibility on the part of its citizens to ensure the highest attainment
of human rights for all. However, this can only be achieved through the informed
and continued demand for the protection and promotion of human rights education.
Rendering people aware of their basic rights promotes values and attitudes that
encourage all individuals to take responsibility. Empowerment and knowledge is
needed for those most vulnerable to enable them decision-making scope to change
their conditions in which they live (London, 2008). “Thus, individuals, groups, and
communities whose rights have been or are likely to be violated have choices and
capabilities, and the extent to which a human rights approach enables them to
exercise their agency in such choices is critical” (London, 2008).
Adult Learning & Community Empowerment
Having policies in place that promote and protect the right to health for all is
essential but not sufficient to ensure its progressive realization. Recent evidence
demonstrates the importance of agency on the part of those communities most
vulnerable to the violation of their rights as key to redress social inequalities
(London, 2007, Thomas and London, 2006). In a background paper presented
during the 7th Global Conference on Health Promotion (2009), Laverack (2009)
defined community empowerment as including “personal empowerment,
organizational empowerment and broader social and political actions”. Labonte
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(1990) and Laverack (2009) expand community empowerment to comprise:
personal action; the development of small interest groups; community
organisations; partnerships; and social and political action. “This continuum has
been used by health promotion practitioners to explain how community
empowerment can potentially be maximized to close the implementation gap of
public health priorities as people progress from individual to collective action”
(Laverack, 2009).
However, before personal action can occur, individuals need to be literate.
Education is recognized as a key predictor of health and “literacy is a fundamental
right and a springboard not only for achieving Education For All but also for
eradicating poverty and broadening participation in society” (UNESCO, 2010). A
systematic review of the relationship between literacy and health outcomes
concluded that “patients with low literacy have poorer health outcomes, including
knowledge, measures of morbidity, general health status, and use of health
resources” (DeWalt et al, 2004).
Improving health literacy is critical to tackling health inequalities, as it is
fundamental to patient engagement. If people cannot obtain, process and
understand basic health information, they are unable to look after themselves well
or make sound health-related decisions. “Health Literacy has been defined as the
cognitive and social skills which determine the motivation and ability of individuals
to gain access to, understand and use information in ways which promote and
maintain good health” (WHO, 1998). This requires improving people's access to
health information and their capacity to use it effectively. Nielson-Bohlman et al.
(2004) take the definition of health literacy a step further by stating that such
literacy is also dependent “upon the skills, preferences, and expectations of health
information and care providers: our doctors; nurses; administrators; home health
workers; the media; and many others”.
Recent UNESCO statistics reveal the challenges that lie ahead with regards to
achieving better literacy rates, let alone health literacy. “In 2008, 796 million adults
worldwide (15 years and older) reported not being able to read and write and twothirds of them (64%) were women. More than half of those unable to read and
write lived in Southern Asia and 176 million adults were in sub-Saharan Africa.
Together, these two regions account for 74% of adults unable to read and write
worldwide” (UNESCO, 2010). Low literacy rates among young people also
concentrate in these regions - home to 86% of all youths unable to read and write
worldwide (UNESCO, 2010).
People are increasingly exposed to health information from a variety of sources with
different motivations and varying levels of credibility (Green, 2008). In order to
make sense of it all and gain some form of personal control, they require the
combination of knowledge and skills to facilitate health literacy or empowerment.
Nutbeam (2000) distinguishes health literacy at three levels:
 Functional literacy: basic literacy skills enabling individuals to read, understand
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and perform written and oral health-related information;
 Interactive literacy: skills/competencies developed over time enabling
individuals to seek out, comprehend and use health information to make
informed choices and enhance their quality of life. Individuals at this level
demonstrate improved motivation and self-confidence.
 Critical literacy: analysis skills allow individual and group empowerment which
in turn supports social action and participation in health-related issues.
Understanding the various challenges to health literacy provides an opportunity for
health and human rights practitioners to explore new ways of learning, new
approaches, as well as new vehicles to enhance community empowerment around
health issues such as the right to health. Kickbush (2003) noted that participatory
learning through the settings approach may be one such novelty as it locates public
health action in the social, cultural and physical places in which people live, learn
and work. Hence, such an approach makes use of the available communications
media, community radio, health on the internet, creating alliances with civil society
organizations, with researchers, social marketing, etc.
The next section of the literature review explores the role of print materials in
communicating health information.
The role of printed materials in promoting health-related information
According to Allensworth and Luther (1986) and Paul and Redman (2004), printed
materials are among the most popular and effective media for communicating
health messages. However, Allensworth and Luther (1986) recognize the
limitations of such materials such as the appropriateness of the material in
accomplishing the learning objectives. If the desired learning objective is directed
towards performing a skilled perceptual motor act (the acquisition of a skill in
which movement is an important part), printed texts and still pictures are not very
effective. If the goal is to trigger behavioral change, still pictures are given a low
rating whereas printed texts are given a medium rating (Allensworth & Luther,
1986). A second limitation stems from the readability of the material – in other
words: is the printed material properly communicating the desired message? To
maximize effectiveness, the authors suggest analyzing the legibility, learnability
(reader’s ability to retain and recall information), usability (how current, unbiased,
appropriate and comprehensive the material is), motivation (why reader picks up a
certain pamphlet), ease of reading and ease of comprehension of the printed
material (Allensworth & Luther, 1986).
In an extensive literature review to explore the effectiveness of print material, Paul
and Redman (1997) found that pamphlets were more effective in changing
knowledge and attitudes than behavior when used for patient education rather than
public education and as a complement to another form of intervention. In a later
study, Paul & Redman (2004) found that the inclusion of behavioral and social
marketing strategies increased the effectiveness of pamphlets. Hence, “the inclusion
of behavioral strategies is likely to be a cost-effective approach to the development
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of printed health education materials” (Paul & Redman, 2004).
Little et al (1998) conducted a study to assess whether the provision of educational
leaflets or questions on contraception improved the knowledge of women taking the
combined contraceptive pill. The researchers concluded that “women attending
check ups for repeat prescriptions of the contraceptive pill should be provided with
educational leaflets on contraception or asked relevant questions to help improve
their knowledge of contraception. Interaction with women in combination with
providing a leaflet may have been more time consuming but resulted in knowledge
gain (Little et al, 1998). Atkinson (2003) in a literature review of 25 articles, noted
that many people cannot understand print materials alone and therefore, more
interaction is essential.
A survey conducted in Canada evaluated the effectiveness of promotional materials
used during a measles immunization campaign. Various information materials were
developed and distributed at the local, provincial and federal levels, inclusive of TV
advertisements, newspaper articles, information from health personnel and leaflets
sent to all parents of school-age children. According to respondents (parents of
school-aged children), leaflets turned out to be the most useful source of
information (for an average of 70% of the parents reached), followed by newspaper
articles and information obtained through health staff (Pelletier et al, 1998).
Pelletier et al (1998) also noted a notable increase in the proportion of parents who
believed measles immunization was important after the campaign. Despite the
results, the authors concluded that while information leaflets are a cheap and easy
information delivery mechanism; they are more likely to reach a wider audience
more effectively if developed in combination with other promotional materials
(newspapers, websites, interactions, etc.) (Pelletier et al, 1998).
In the South African print materials context, the National AIDS Coordinating
Committee of South Africa ran a Beyond Awareness Campaign from 1997 to 2000.
The campaign focused on: advertising, materials development, training and research
to intensify communication, and distribution of key resources around HIV/AIDS;
promoting social action, building capacity among HIV/AIDS communicators; and
conducting research related to communications and evaluating various aspects of
the campaign (Hurt, 2000). Eleven leaflets on various HIV/AIDS aspects were
developed and translated into all official South African languages. Twenty-seven
users of the Aids Action Office - social workers, liaison officers of provincial
departments of health, health promotion coordinators, district health services,
professional health bodies, local AIDS centers and NGOs - were selected for
interviews. (Hurt, 2000). The findings revealed that the leaflets “provided basic and
valuable information, explained things well, helped as stand-alone information
resources, were written in an easily understandable way, helped people negotiate
and cope in whatever environment they were in” (Hurt, 2000).
A further study was conducted in 2003 to assess the effectiveness of one of the
above eleven leaflets, ‘HIV/AIDS Counseling’, among low literate South Africans.
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This time, interviews were conducted with twenty-seven visitors in health clinics
from previously disadvantaged areas. Respondents came from lower-income
groups with literacy levels ranging between grade 5-10 (Carstens & Snyman, 2003).
Results showed that people picked up the leaflet and took it home because of the
“visual-perceptual stimuli (headings, AIDS logo, color) and a need for information ”
(Carstens & Snyman, 2003). However, few participants were able to summarize the
key points of the leaflet (Carstens & Snyman, 2003). This lack of comprehension
was linked to the level of difficulty of the text or the inclusion of too much
information for a low-literate audience (Carstens & Snyman, 2003). “Appreciation
for visuals and other layout characteristics is not enough to substantiate their
effectiveness in health communication documents” (Carstens & Snyman, 2003).
The message intended by the authors of the pamphlet was not understood as such
by the users of the pamphlet. Health promotion interventions involving print
materials therefore need to take this into account and develop mechanisms to
ensure that the information is pretested with the intended audiences and correctly
understood.
Another study conducted in 2005 investigated the effectiveness of print materials
compared to that of audiocassettes in communicating information about HIV AIDS
to patients at health clinics in South Africa (Veldsman et al., 2005). Due to the semi
to low-literacy rates of people in South Africa and the existing strong oral culture,
the authors hypothesized that an audio-delivery of information would be more
effective than a written one (Veldsman et al., 2005). Findings revealed little
difference between the two media with regards to information delivery but
recommended the use of both print and audio materials to ensure comprehension of
the material.
In 2005, Soul City (SC)– a non-governmental organization (NGO) using mass media
to promote health and development to reach previously disadvantaged South
Africans – launched a campaign (Series 7) focusing on antiretroviral treatment,
volunteering, health equity and gender issues. Alongside television episodes and
radio series, SC developed and distributed HIV//AIDS treatment information
booklets through a variety of channels – door-to-door, inserts in newspapers,
resource centers, and training programmes in conjunction with 18 NGO partners
(Soul City, 2007). Amid the evaluation highlights of SC (2007), the following,
concerning print materials, were relevant to the literature:
 87% of the total adult population was reached by one or more of the SC
programming components in 2006;
 SC print materials had content specifically focusing on reducing behaviors
putting people at high risk for HIV and consequently showed impacts across
all dimensions of condom use. SC print was responsible for a significant 21%
increase in condom use with a regular partner.
 SC was highly successful in increasing community empowerment around
addressing HIV prevention. SC television and print materials were associated
with a 15% and 13% improvement on this measure respectively.
 SC print and multi-media were successful in increasing the percent of people
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participating in community actions to support people living with HIV/AIDS.
However, SC (2007) recognized the difficulty in isolating the effects of the print
media alone as some of the mentioned impacts may be a result of the distribution
channel utilized (ie: face-to-face communication or household visits), rather than
the print material itself. Hence, the delivery method of print materials plays a role
in people’s understanding and use of the content.
Comprehension has also proven to be more successful when facilitated by colearning strategies to facilitate the appropriation of information. In an unpublished
working paper, Stuttaford et al (2011) point out that the involvement of CSOs in the
development of the content of the six LN pamphlets provided an additional learning
opportunity and strengthened the use and dissemination of the pamphlets. The
other studies covered in this literature review demonstrate that information
conveyed through print materials is important and has proven to work but needs to
be properly designed, pretested, distributed and supported with a range of
dissemination strategies to ensure readers’ understanding of the content and to
maximize behavioral change.
The following section briefly looks at theories of behavior change and their relation
to the effectiveness of print materials.
Theories towards triggering change in health information and behavior
Health promotion programs, such as the one developed through the LN pamphlets,
employ a range of strategies and operate on multiple levels to reach target
audiences. Social cognitive theory (SCT - Table 3) and community level theory (COT
- Table 2) come into play when designing and analyzing the effects of the LN
pamphlets on people’s awareness and community empowerment.
COT recognizes multiple levels of a health problem and seeks not only to address
individual health issues, but also group, institutional and community health issues.
Applicable to the overarching objectives of the LN pamphlets, the social action
component of COT seeks to increase a community’s capacity to solve problems and
achieve concrete changes that redress social injustice. It differs from other forms of
community intervention in that it is grassroots based, conflict oriented, and geared
to mobilizing disadvantaged people to act on their own behalf (Rothman, 2001).
Self-interest is seen as a key motivator for action – people and communities become
involved when the perceived benefits are understood. It focuses on building power
and encouraging community members to develop their capacities as active citizens
(Rothman, 2001). COT and SCT theories work hand in hand as both aim to have
individuals play an active role in shaping the future of their communities.
However, prior to community empowerment comes individual empowerment –
creating a sense of personal agency in which individuals are empowered through
gain in awareness to make informed decisions. SCT theory asserts that behavior is a
product of the interaction between individual and environmental factors, and
requires supportive beliefs, training, skills, incentives, reinforcements, and social
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and physical environments (Baranowski et al, 2002). Three factors affect the
likelihood that a person will change a health behavior: self-efficacy, goals and
outcome expectancies (Glanz et al, 2005). The interactions surrounding the delivery
of print materials can contribute to shift a person’s readiness to change or increase
their self-efficacy.
Table 2: Community Organization (Glanz et al, 2005)
Term
Definition
Empowerment A social action process through
which people gain mastery over
their lives and their communities
Community
capacity

Participation

Relevance

Characteristics of a community that
affect its ability to identify, mobilize
around, and address problems
Engagement of community
members as equal partners
Community organizing that “starts
where the people are”

Issue selection

Identifying immediate, specific, and
realizable targets for change that
unify and build community strength

Critical
consciousness

Awareness of social, political, and
economic forces that contribute to
social problems

Table 3: Social Cognitive Theory (Glanz et al, 2005)
Concept
Definition
Reciprocal
The dynamic interaction of the
determinism
person, behavior, and the
environment in which the
behavior is performed
Behavioral
capability
Expectations
Self-efficacy

Knowledge and skills to perform
a given behavior
Anticipated outcomes of a
behavior
Confidence in one’s ability to take
action and overcome barriers

Potential Change Strategies
Community members assume
greater power, or expand their
power from within, to create
desired changes
Community members
participate actively in
community life, gaining
leadership skills, social
networks, and access to power
Community members develop
leadership skills, knowledge,
and resources through their
involvement
Community members create
their own agenda based on felt
needs, shared power, and
awareness of resources
Community members
participate in identifying
issues; targets are chosen as
part of a larger strategy
Community members discuss
the root causes of problems
and plan actions to address
them

Potential Change Strategies
Consider multiple ways to
promote behavior change,
including making
adjustments to the
environment or influencing
personal attitudes
Promote mastery learning
through skills training
Model positive outcomes of
healthful behavior
Approach behavior change in
small steps to ensure success;
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Observational
learning
(modeling)
Reinforcements

Behavioral acquisition that
occurs by watching the actions
and outcomes of others’ behavior
Responses to a person’s behavior
that increase or decrease the
likelihood of reoccurrence

be specific about the desired
change
Offer credible role models
who perform the targeted
behavior
Promote self-initiated
rewards and incentives

Evaluating the LN pamphlets
“Contemporary health promotion involves more than simply educating individuals
about healthy practices. It includes efforts to change organizational behavior, as well
as the physical and social environment of communities (Glanz et al, 2005). With
regards to public health messages, the effectiveness of a pamphlet is the result of
various elements, some of which include self-interest, usability, comprehension,
literacy and interactions. Print materials can indeed be effective but often their
effectiveness is contingent on the context in which they are used, their legibility and
the various delivery methods used.
Alongside a shortage of evaluations of print materials on the right to health,
specifically in South Africa, there is also a need to understand the role of CSOs in
strengthening the use and comprehension of print material. The development and
dissemination of the six Learning Network pamphlets provide an opportunity to
evaluate not only the effect of the pamphlets, but also the role CSOs have played in
strengthening individual and collective empowerment. This research is therefore
two-fold as it seeks to understand how print materials can enhance individuals’
knowledge of the right to health and, as a result, trigger a sense of collective agency;
as well as understand the role of CSOs in making use of and making the content of
the print materials effective to change its constituents’ behavior.
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Abstract*
Active citizenship is a key determinant in the implementation and promotion of the
right to health, but can only be achieved through an informed demand by people for the
protection and promotion of their rights. Print materials are one of the most effective
media for communicating information, but require strategies to facilitate co-learning and
organisational commitment. This qualitative study, combining semi-structured interviews
and focus groups conducted with 59 participants including staff and constituents from
eight civil society organizations (CSOs), focuses on what works to enhance awareness of
health rights, and why it does or does not. Facilitating factors for effectiveness include
the committment and skills of individuals, the existing materials, a CSO commitment to
health rights and being part of a collective of CSOs. Co-learning and dissemination
strategies are key for pamphlets to work. The failure to reach constituents calls for
additional organizational and collective work.
*Keywords: *the right to health, pamphlets, community empowerment, effectiveness,
health promotion

Setting the stage
Since 1946, the right to the highest attainable standard of health has been explored
and recognized in a myriad of international fora. Health is “a state of complete physical,
mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity” (WHO,
1946). This definition opened the door to exploring other factors impacting human wellbeing such as the physical and social surroundings. Numerous human rights instruments
have since recognized health as a human right. Since 2000, the UN General Comment
14, which elaborates on the interpretation of the right to health contained in international
human rights law, recognizes health as “a fundamental human right indispensable for the
exercise of other human rights”, outlining explicitly the states’ obligations in ensuring
access to health for all (UNHCR, 2000).
Advancing health as a human right means making people conscious of both their
challenges and the possibilities for change (WHO, 2002). Despite remarkable changes
since 1994, South Africa remains a country with profound health inequalities in the
distribution of resources and access to adequate services and ordinary South Africans still
struggle to realize their health rights. Compounding the lack or inequitable distribution
of resources is the lack of awareness of the right to health among individuals and
communities.
While awareness about rights exists, translating awareness into
understanding and practice is challenging.
Clearly, active citizenship is a key determinant in the implementation and promotion
of the right to health which can be achieved through informed demands by people for the
protection and promotion of their rights (Robins, 2004, Jones, 2005). Empowering those
who are vulnerable with knowledge and enabling them with decision-making power to
change their conditions of vulnerability is essential (London, 2008).
The role of agency in realizing the right to health
Human rights approaches coupled with community engagement succeed in achieving
health equity and reinforcing community capacity, particularly when strengthening the
the most vulnerable (London, 2007). Laverack (2009) defined community empowerment
as including personal empowerment, organizational empowerment and broader social and
political actions. “This continuum has been used to explain how community
empowerment can potentially be maximized to close the implementation gap of public
health priorities as people progress from individual to collective action” (Laverack,
2009).
The 1988 Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion defined five priority actions: building
healthy public policy, creating supportive environments for health, strengthening
community action for health, developing personal skills, and re-orienting health services
(WHO, 1997). It particularly emphasized the role of participation – “people have to be at
the centre of health promotion action and decision-making processes for them to be
effective” (WHO, 1997). To foster participation, health literacy and learning are
prerequisites as access to education and information is essential to achieve effective
participation and the empowerment of people and communities (WHO, 1997).
Print materials – a means to collective agency
According to Allensworth and Luther (1986), Paul and Redman (2004), and Pelletier
et al (1998), printed materials are among the most popular and effective channels for
communicating health messages. To maximize effectiveness, the authors suggest

analyzing the legibility, learnability, usability, motivation, ease of comprehension of the
printed material (Allensworth & Luther, 1986). In 2004, Paul & Redman found that the
inclusion of behavioral and social marketing strategies increased the effectiveness of
pamphlets while Little et al. (2008) found that interacting with patients alongside leaflets
may be more time consuming, but resulted in greater knowledge gain. Atkinson (2003)
noted that print materials alone are not easily understood and require a co-learning
strategy.
In South Africa, Hurt (2000) and Carstens and Snyman (2003) found leaflets helpful
in providing health information. People picked up leaflets due to visual-perceptual
stimuli or need for information but few were able to summarize the key points of the
leaflet. Appreciation for visuals and other layout characteristics is not enough to confirm
the effectiveness in health leaflets. (Carstens & Snyman, 2003). Health promotion
interventions involving print materials need to take into account existing literacy and
develop mechanisms to ensure correct understanding of the information.
The Soul City (SC) Series 7 campaign evaluation revealed that print materials were
responsible for a significant 21% increase in condom use with a regular partner. SC
television and print were associated with a 15% and 13% improvement in the sense of
community empowerment as communities came together to address HIV prevention
issues; and SC print and multi-media were successful in increasing the percent of people
who participated in community actions to support people living with HIV/AIDS (Soul
City, 2007). However, SC (2007) recognized the difficulty in isolating the effects of print
media alone as some of the mentioned impacts may have resulted from the delivery
method used (i.e.: face-to-face communication).
Comprehension and appropriation of print material has proven to be more successful
when facilitated by co-learning strategies. Stuttaford et al (2011) point out that the
involvement of civil-society organizations in the development of the 6 LN pamphlets
provided an additional learning opportunity and strengthened the use and dissemination
of the pamphlets. Information conveyed through print materials has proven to work but
needs to be properly designed, distributed and supported to ensure readers’ understanding
of the content so as to maximize behavioral change.
Theories of Behavior Change
Health promotion programs employ a range of strategies and operate on multiple
levels to educate the individual, change organizational behavior, and the physical and
social environment of communities (Glanz et al, 2005). The social action model is
grassroots-based, conflict-oriented, and geared to mobilizing disadvantaged people to act
on their own behalf (Rothman, 1996). It focuses on building power and encouraging
community members to develop their capacities as active citizens; and self-interest is
seen as one of the key motivators for action (Rothman, 1996).
Prior to community comes individual empowerment – creating a sense of personal
agency in which individuals are empowered through gain in awareness to make informed
decisions. Social Cognitive Theory describes behavior as a product of the interaction
between individual and environmental factors, and requires supportive beliefs, training,
incentives and social and physical environments (Baranowski et al, 2002). The
interactions surrounding the delivery of print materials can contribute to shift a person’s
readiness of change and/or increase their self-efficacy.

The current study
Three studies laid the basis for the development of the Learning Network (LN).
Research in the Southern African region provided a conceptual framework for the role of
collective agency in realizing health rights (London, 2007). A pilot study with 3 CSOs in
the Western Cape identified the need to enhance CSOs capacities to realize health rights
(Thomas and London, 2006). A third study into the Patients Rights Charter identified the
importance of changing the culture of health workers practice to create a climate of
mutually shared respect for human rights between users and providers of health (London
et al, 2006). In response, the LN was established involving six CSOs, academics and
health sector practitioners committed to exploring various strategies to strengthen civil
society agency to realize health rights.
Among the strategies was the development of six pamphlets, in cooperation with
CSOs, providing information on various crucial aspects of health rights and their
realization24. Between 2008 and 2010, these pamphlets were widely distributed to
participating members of the LN, to CSO staff, members and constituents and to a partner
organization with the aim of encouraging action around health rights. The present study
assesses the effectiveness of the pamphlets among CSOs actively involved in the LN,
their members and their constituents. It aims to understand the impact of the pamphlets
on CSOs, community and individual awareness and on their actions around health rights.
Additionally, print materials’ effectiveness is often contingent on the context in which
they are used and the delivery methods used. The evaluation of the LN pamphlets,
therefore, provides an opportunity to examine the role CSOs may have played in
strengthening individual and collective empowerment through increased knowledge on
health rights.
Methods
The design of the study was informed by the research objectives, and hence chose a
qualitative approach to gain a better understanding of the following areas of interest: the
use of the LN pamphlets, understanding of health rights, and access to other forms of
media on health rights.
Through a snowballing sampling technique among the six CSOs and two
organizations associated with the LN, fifty-nine respondents participated in the research –
ranging from those who worked or were closely connected to CSOs and those whom the
CSOs sought to reach secondarily. Thirty-four respondents were staff or trained
volunteers from the 6 LN CSOs and the 2 associated CSOs who had made use of LN
pamphlets, defined as F or M-CSO, F or M-TV (F referring to female and M to male).
Twenty-five respondents came from the target beneficiaries of the CSOs, known as
constituents and defined as F or M-CTT. The majority of participants were female (51
females and 8 males) and, consistent with these CSOs beneficiaries, came predominantly
from disadvantaged areas. A total of 18 interviews with conducted with staff and
volunteers - sixteen interviews in-person and two over the phone (two participants asked
for phone interviews due to busy schedules). Based on availability and willingness to
participate, forty-one respondents (volunteers and constituents) took part in eight focus
group discussions.
All participants, having read and signed a consent form were interviewed. All
24
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exchanges were recorded and lasted between 20 and 35 minutes. Open-ended semistructured questions were used ﬂexibly, being omitted, adapted or elaborated upon
accordingly and appropriate probes were used. The questions were used to promote a
two-way dialogue in which to explore key themes. All interviews and focus groups were
transcribed for data analysis.
The exchanges were thematically analyzed – taking one piece of information and
comparing it with all others, similar or different, in order to develop conceptualizations of
the possible relations within the data (Thorne, 2000). Such a process of data analysis is a
systematic taxonomic one of sorting and classifying the collected data (Braun & Clarke,
2006). Braun and Clarke (2006) outline the following key thematic analysis steps:
immersion in the data, generating initial codes, creating categories and the identification
of themes. The data was revisited to view how links could be made between the codes,
thereby creating coherent categories. Finally, the generation of themes that reflected the
participants’ experiences with the LN pamphlets required testing the explanation both
with the data and with the literature (Willis & al, 2007).
Findings
As presented below, four main themes presented below emerged from the data. All
CSOs disseminated pamphlets to their constituents; in numbers ranging from 300 to
3,000 pamphlets disseminated depending on the organization. All CSOs made use of the
pamphlets in training or communication campaigns.
“We used 1,200 pamphlets during our campaign. Additionally, approximately
1,800-2,400 pamphlets are used throughout the year for any awareness day,
during workshops, in clinics, schools and libraries.” (F-CSO)
Understanding and awareness of health rights – as knowledge for action?
The idea that for every right, there is a correlative duty for both the government and
the individual was expressed by numerous respondents. With the health system depicted
as understaffed and overcrowded; responsibility increasingly lies on the individual and its
community to know and demand changes.
“It’s important that we know we have a right to health, including all the services
the government must provide. We (the rights holders) also need to know that we
have a responsibility and duty to respect these rights.” (F-TV)
Repeatedly, participants commented on the lack of awareness of health rights among
their constituents and also among providers. That is not to say that people do not know
when they are being wronged, but rather that specifying a particular right and knowing
how to claim a right is the main challenge. The Right to Health (1) and the Patients’
Rights Charter (PRC) (3) pamphlets were unanimously voted as the most useful
pamphlets, while the remaining four were useful depending upon each respondent’s
personal and professional needs.
“People are generally aware about their rights but more concerned about the
wrongs. Pamphlets (1) and (3) make them aware that they have rights.
Pamphlet (3) gives them some guidelines on what they can demand.”(F-CSO)
When asked which additional tools respondents used to run discussions or workshops
around health issues, only four respondents mentioned creating homemade materials due
to limited easily legible information available. The majority of respondents had either
learned about or worked on health rights with existing South African policy tools - the

Constitution and the Bill of Rights to cite a few. The pamphlets filled a gap left by policy
documents difficult to comprehend by a layperson and even harder to relate to one’s own
context. Foremost, the pamphlets created a link between the conditions which people
experience and the social determinants of health and the collective versus individual roles
in addressing these determinants so that good health is no longer merely the absence of
disease, but instead, the conjunction of a myriad of elements.
“Before, I didn’t address health rights specifically but human rights in general
and used the Bill of Rights and the Patients Rights Charter. The LN pamphlets
are more specific and provide concrete information to people. (F-CSO).
“The pamphlets help establish the links between other factors that make us
unwell as a society, as an individual, as a household.” (M-CSO).
“We first saw the pamphlets in a media training with the People’s Health
Movement. The training was informative because it triggered discussions and
enabled us to see how all community issues are interlinked and have an impact on
health. It created a platform to understand, because sometimes written
information, like the pamphlets, is hard to understand.” (M-TV)
The majority of CSO staff and trained volunteers had seen and used the pamphlets,
describing them as a useful resource. Human rights are not a new concept and having a
right to a healthy life was mentioned often. The LN filled a gap related to knowledge for
redress and created an opportunity for growth around information on the right to health
among CSOs and eventually, their constituents.
“I find the pamphlets very useful and necessary for the work of my organization.” (FCSO)
Those who had either never seen or read the pamphlets were mainly constituents and
theymentioned needing motivation to engage with the material.
“We’ve seen the pamphlets as someone brought them to a meeting, but we never
read them or took them home. It would be nice to have someone present them to
us or do a training.” (M & F - CTT)
Understanding of health rights has been a driver for public events which, in turn, have
been strategic for disseminating the pamphlets. CSOs reported using the pamphlets in
diverse public campaigns – ranging from ‘community blitzing’ (described as going into a
community and informing people of their rights through pamphlets, in
presentations/training, foras, posters, etc.), exhibitions on Women’s Day or Human
Rights Campaign, public radio shows and public hearings. Such events increased the
visibility and outreach, demonstrating a commitment to health rights by CSOs, but were
not sufficient alone in ensuring people’s understanding of the pamphlets. Requests were
made to further popularize the materials in the public domain and to seek opportunities to
address the topic.
“We use the pamphlets in community ‘blitzing’ – this entails going into a
community and informing people of their rights.” (F-CSO)
“One of our community members lost her child due to bad birthing medical support.
This provided a timely opportunity to move people in her community on health rights and
create some awareness and action.” (M-CSO
The role of organizing action and using print materials in fostering the right to health

A clear difference emerged in exposure to, relevance to and interaction with the LN
pamphlets among respondents who were CSO staff or trained volunteers versus
constituents. The former had, to varying degrees, taken part in the development, piloting
and dissemination of the pamphlets. They expressed more interest in an understanding of
health rights and, as a result, in using the pamphlets. Experience with human rights work
varied, yet prior to joining the collective and the development of the LN pamphlets, most
respondents did not specifically address health rights in their work. The advent of the
LN and the pamphlets facilitated CSOs understanding of health rights and empowered
make use of their rights for themselves and their families, as well as for in their work and
with their beneficiaries.
“I didn’t really focus on health rights, though I had knowledge of them through
Batho Pele, the PRC and the Constitution. I only started including health rights
in my work after joining the LN.” (F-CSO)
“The pamphlets themselves helped deepen my understanding of health rights.
But it’s only when I started joining the LN that my understanding of them changed
a lot. I started looking at pamphlets differently.” (F-CSO)
“The pamphlets have acted as catalysts to talk about health issues and do more
research on specific issues mentioned by community members.” (M-CSO)
The degree of separation from and involvement in the CSOs or LN impacts the
interest in and use of the pamphlets. Those who had partaken in workshops or trainings
through their organizations or the LN were keen users of the pamphlets. Those who had
seen the pamphlets in meetings or conferences (mostly constituents) but had never
received formal training were less likely to go beyond the front cover of the pamphlets.
“We did not know much about the right to health but through our organization,
we’ve become aware of rights generally and the pamphlets reinforced our
understanding of the right to health.” (F-TV)
“The pamphlets are in our packet for the workshop. I’ve looked at the pictures
but I didn’t read them. I’ll wait for the trainer to explain them to us.” (F-CTT)
Several methods are used among organizations to teach about health rights –
community-blitzing, participatory Reflect25 approach, public hearings, community
mapping or face-to-face interventions. Despite the diversity, the overarching concern
across organizations is that effectiveness of print materials needs to be supported by
informed individuals - particularly in light of the low-literacy challenge.
“When I give out pamphlets, I always explain the content. Otherwise, people take
them and don’t really understand the purpose.”(F-CSO)
“In our workshops, we used community mapping to identify the problems and the
facilities in our area. After, with the information in the pamphlets, we tried to
figure out what we could do.” (F-CTT)
Stuttaford et al (2011) reported that the LN CSOs had requested specific training on
health rights. Two years later, these CSOs demonstrate not only an ascending learning
curve on health rights, but also a commitment to use it in their daily work with their
constituents.
“Prior to the LN Pamphlets, our organization did not focus on the broader theme
of health but rather on the problems facing people with disabilities. Since, staff
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are aware of issues surrounding health rights and are developing a programme
on disabilities and the right to health.” (F-CSO)
“I first saw the pamphlets during the Right to Health Campaign in 2009. They’ve
now become one of the key materials for one of the organization’s programmes.”
(F-CSO)
Community Empowerment is ‘a process’
Concurring with Laverack’s (2009) continuum, most CSO members see community
empowerment as a process – one that requires knowledge, partnerships and individual
empowerment prior to reaching community empowerment. Print materials alone are not
always sufficient to raise awareness or produce behavior change. For a majority, the
reinforcement of information through co-learning strategies was essential towards
increasing their knowledge and empowering them to take action in their field of work.
All but one respondent felt that health learning through the pamphlets was essential to
ensure that staff convey appropriate information to their audiences. However, learning of
human rights was never done alone, but through various co-learning efforts such as
workshops.
“Our organization had a workshop on health rights through the LN and the
pamphlets were a great deal for those who attended. It gave them ideas on what
was the right to health and the PRC… It created a ripple effect among the women
in the organization as they passed information to one another.” (F-CSO)
While CSO members have demonstrated an increase in knowledge and commitment
towards health rights, this has only partially trickled down to constituents.
“I am surprised by how little our people know about their rights, let alone their right
to health.” (F-CSO)
The passive dissemination of print material does not acknowledge the diversity of
constituents’ learning needs and must therefore be accompanied by appropriate tools for
the various audiences.
“The pamphlets have empowered individuals and can enable community action
but not in isolation. The lead to community action is associated with a variety of
tools and needs to be linked to the reality and felt emotions of people.” (M-CSO)
“It is difficult to say that the pamphlets alone have empowered community action.
Rather it is a process of various steps, including community meetings, public
hearings, workshops on issues raised by the community, pamphlets that eventually
provide communities with enough strength to gather and assert their rights.” (MCSO)
A multitude of individual and community empowerment examples were found in the
data (Appendix F). Staff increased their work around health rights, organizations
included or developed programmes on health rights, information was diffused to
individuals and communities and was linked to action by groups most in need.
“Through the work of my organization and the pamphlets, I no longer just
complain about rights violations, I take action. A man in my community had chest
pains because he was exposed to pesticides. I gave him the pamphlet on the Right
to Health and explained the rights he had with his employer. He now receives
medical treatment.” (F-TV)

Agency applies not just within the health sector but across sectors. Mapping of
existing community infrastructures and community leaders is essential and youth must
also participate in creating their healthy future.
“Use pamphlets in schools, with children, churches, health committees, libraries,
in supermarkets and in the line at health facilities… This knowledge must filter
down to schools and teachers to develop a new era of children who know and
stand for their rights, and are no longer victimized because they don’t know.” (FCSO)
Facilitators and Barriers to realizing the right to health
In light of the above, the presence of committed and skilled people, availability of
material, organizational commitment in relation to health rights and being part of a
collective are the main factors ensuring the implementation of the right to health in the
work of CSOs.
The visual attractiveness, color-coding, relevance and adaptability of the print
materials also played a prominent role in the dissemination of the pamphlets. Motivation
on the part of the reader – whether because of work purposes or self-interest can also
render the pamphlets more effective.
“Adults and children are attracted to the color of the pamphlets. With our
organization’s pamphlets, people usually take one. With these, people take all of
the pamphlets because the different colors indicate different topics.” (F-CSO)
Only one organization noted that funds and human capacity impeded their use of the
pamphlets despite a need and interest. Low-literacy, while not noticed by the researcher,
was claimed by several respondents to be a barrier for CSO constituents to understand the
pamphlets. For some, the huge inadequacy of health services weakened their trust in the
possibility of changing the health system and even more so in their power to bring about
changes.
“It is useless to know about our rights since people do not listen to us in the
clinics. When we do assert our rights, we are told we are being ‘too clever’.” (FTV)
“I’ve never seen the pamphlets. I speak to the doctor, read the newspaper or
listen to the radio for information. Put the pamphlets in supermarkets, local
convenience stores and libraries – places where we go often and where people
are nicer than here (clinic).” (F-CTT).
Discussion – Creating conditions for effectiveness
The objective of the study was to evaluate the effectiveness of the pamphlets; and
examine the role CSOs played in strengthening individual and collective empowerment
through increased knowledge of health rights. With regards to outreach, the pamphlets
were extensively and actively disseminated by CSOs. The experiences and perspectives
of the researcher and respondents helped to identify which factors play a greater role in
effectively communicating and promoting health rights.
While the relevance of the right to health was probably recognized by the LN
members at LN’s inception, the inclusion of this right in many of the CSOs programmes
of work in line with target audiences’ needs reflects the development of their critical
consciousness. Consistent with theories of behavior change, the health literacy of
individuals was strengthened first, increasing their understanding of the right to health

and empowering them to engage in the next step of promoting collective agency.
Throughout the interviews, they displayed confidence in taking action to support health
rights, by advocating for their personal or family rights when at health clinics and
providing information to their beneficiaries when at work. This, in turn, strengthened the
action of their organizations in tackling health rights. The existence of comprehensive
and visually attractive print materials combined with motivated individuals, participation
in a collective and diverse delivery mechanisms appear as key drivers towards enhancing
the effectiveness of print materials.
Emerging as a relatively new approach in South Africa, the right to health framework
requires the underlying support of a collective of both individuals and resources, experts
in this right and knowledgeable of their communities needs and capabilities. The active
participation of organizations has facilitated individual capacities in terms of health rights
literacy and skills. Such improvement is critical to tackling health inequalities, as it is
fundamental to beneficiaries engagement. If CSO staff, volunteers and the broader
general public cannot obtain, process and understand basic health information, they are
unable to look after themselves or make sound health-related decisions; let alone convey
that information to their constituents.
Characteristics of communities, community leaders, needs and priorities as well as
trends in the health and social policy environment all influence health promotion efforts
(Green & Kreuter, 2005). Partnerships among CSO-LN members proved to be important
for support, information and exchanges of best practices. Such a model needs to be
expanded across sectors – not solely for organizations working on human rights or
health-related issues, but across sectors to create a supportive environment in which
people can lead healthy lives (WHO, 1998). According to Riley (2003), partnerships
between agencies, community groups and health departments are important external
influences for effective health promotion. Lack of trust in health services is another
potential negative influence to be redressed by organizations acting as disseminators and
validators. Robinson et al. (2006) support “the role of organizational and/or community
buy-ins and interest and partnerships and/or relationships or the lack of these, as
facilitators and barriers to health promotion capacity building, implementation and
evaluation and/or research”. Hence, community empowerment is a process in which the
most vulnerable require consultation.
However, there are some limitations to the study as it was not possible to assess the
veritable challenge posed by varying literacy levels, a critical issue in South Africa, nor
was it possible to access sufficient information to assess whether the pamphlets have had
any effects among every day citizens and most importantly, the most vulnerable. While
some pre-testing of the topic interview guides was done prior to gathering data, time
limitations did not allow for an extensive pre-testing phase.
Moving towards collective agency on health rights is not a one-approach-fits-all but
rather a consultative and participatory process carried by motivated individuals and
organizations who see value in this right. A call echoed throughout the research: creating
a collection of organizations, committed to and trained on health rights made a
difference. The collective has a responsibility to enhance the awareness on health rights
of its various constituents and assuring their voices are heard. Through community
mapping and involvement of existing infrastructures, the right to health can become the

responsibility of all. With the roll-out of co-learning strategies among constituents, the
understanding and knowledge of health rights can providesthe foundation for action.
Conclusion
The current study documents opportunities to increase the effectiveness of print
materials through increasing knowledge and empowerment of a collective of ‘right to
health champions’. Facilitating factors include the presence of committed and skilled
individuals, existing material and being part of a collective. The role of supportive and
stable structures must be recognized as essential. Co-learning strategies and
dissemination strategies are essential for pamphlets to work. The failure to reach
constituents requires additional organizational and collective work.
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Appendix C-1: Topic Guide – Interviews
Name:
Organization/Community:

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Part 1 – Use and Dissemination of Pamphlets
When you used the LN Pamphlets:
 How did you use the LN pamphlets?
i. Probes: during activities, conferences, meetings, presentations, as
displays, etc
 How did you disseminate them?
 Who was/were your target audience(s)
 How many have you used?
How did people react to the pamphlets?
Of these pamphlets, which received the most interest? And why do you think
that is the case?
Which has been most useful for your work? Can you give an example?
Having discussed the most useful pamphlet – Which other LN pamphlets have
been useful? Can you give an example?
Part 2 – Awareness of Health Rights

6. Did the LN pamphlets change your understanding of the right to health? If so,
can you give an example of how?
7. What is the key lesson or lessons you have learned from using the LN
Pamphlets?
8. Have the LN pamphlets or your knowledge of the pamphlets empowered
community action around the right to health? Can you give an example?
Part 3 – Accessing information on the Right to Health
9. Prior to the LN pamphlets, what media/tools did you use to access and provide
information on the right to health?
10. Do you currently use any other communication media on health and human
rights to provide information on the right to health?
 If yes, how do the LN pamphlets compare to these other sources of
information?
11. Where else do you get information on the right to health? (Use if need more depth
to answer to previous question).
Part 4 – Suggestions for improvement
12. What improvements would you suggest for the LN pamphlets?
13. To who and where else could the pamphlets be sent to?
 Who else would find them useful?
14. What would you suggest for improving the outreach and use of the LN
Pamphlets?
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Appendix C-2: Topic Guide – Focus Groups
Name:
Organization/Community:
Part 1 – Use and Dissemination of Pamphlets
1. I have 6 pamphlets here (showing them), have you seen them before?
a. Where did you first see them?
i. Prompts: at a conference, workshop, meeting, from a friend,
community leader, community organization, local health
facility, Learning Network, other.
b. How many did you take?
c. What have you used them for?
2. Of these pamphlets, which have you found most informative?
a. Which has been most useful for you? Can you give an example?
b. Which has been most useful for your organization? Can you give an
example?
3. Having discussed the most useful pamphlet - Have you found any other LN
pamphlets useful? Can you give an example?
Part 2 – Awareness of Health Rights
4. Prior to the LN pamphlets, did you know about your health rights?
5. Did the LN pamphlets change your understanding of your right to health? If
so, can you give an example of how?
6. What is the key lesson or lessons you have learned from the LN Pamphlets?
7. Have the LN pamphlets or your knowledge of the pamphlets empowered
community action around the right to health? Can you give an example?
Part 3 – Accessing information on the Right to Health
8. Have you used any other sources of information on health and human rights
to know more about the right to health?
a. If yes, how do the LN pamphlets compare? (more or less useful, in
which way, etc)
9. Have you used these pamphlets in your own work/community/family?
a. If yes, in what way?
10. Where else do you get information on the right to health? How do the
pamphlets compare to these other sources of info?
Part 4 – Suggestions for improvement
11. What improvements would you suggest for the LN pamphlets?
12. To who and where else could the pamphlets be sent to?
a. Who else would find them useful?
13. What would you suggest for improving the outreach and use of the LN
Pamphlets?
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Appendix D: Consent Form – Interviews & Focus Groups
Learning by Doing and Doing by Learning:
A Civil Society Network to Realize the Right to Health
Consent Form
We are doing a study to evaluate the effectiveness of the Learning Network pamphlets
in providing information on the right to health. We will be doing our evaluation with 6
civil society organizations actively involved in the LN as well as the People’s Health
Movement. You have already seen a copy of the information sheet and we would now
like to ask you to participate in our study.
You do not have to participate in our study if you do not want to. You can stop
participating any time you like (during the interviews, discussions or during the time of
the research project). If you decide not to participate in the study or decide to stop
participating, this will not affect the services you receive from NGOs or any other
service providers.
Any information you give us will be anonymized. This means that only the research
team will have access to your name and any recordings we might make. It means that in
the report your name will be not be given and nothing will be said that can link what is
reported on to you.
You will not be paid for being involved in the research. We will cover costs
transportation costs for your participation.
You will be told about the findings from our research as they become available. This
might be directly from a research team member, or it might be from other participants
at Learning Network events.
We do not believe there are any risks in you participating in the research. However, you
may want to talk to someone after being interviewed or speaking to the research team.
We suggest that you contact the organization that put us in touch with you if you would
like to talk to anyone.
If you have any questions about any part of the research, please contact:
Nicolé Fick, School of Public Health and Family Medicine, UCT
Nicole.Fick@uct.ac.za or 021 406 6978.2
I have read the information sheet and consent form and any questions
I have, have been answered

Yes

No

I agree that a recording can be made

Yes

No

I agree that notes can be taken

Yes

No

I agree to take part in the research

Yes

No

Participant: ______________________
(Name and Surname)
Researcher: ______________________ (Signature)

_____________________________
(Signature)
Date: ____________________________
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Appendix F: Examples of Community Empowerment around the Right to Health
Examples of Community Empowerment around the Right to Health
“Community members and patients wanted to be a part of the discussion and planning
of the health budget. The Rights and Resource Allocation (6) pamphlet created
awareness as well as a sense of responsibility among people as to what their rights and
responsibilities are. This has contributed to participation of health committees, for the
last two years, in the provincial planning of the health budget.” (A-1)
“In the Limpopo province, where our organization held a workshop on the right to
health, the health committee did not wait for the pamphlets to be translated. They
translated them themselves into Sesotho.” (A-1)
“One of our communities will be holding a health summit and their focus is on the right
to health and the social determinants of health. The summit is organized by the people
and community, taking responsibility to draft the agenda, choose the topics and invite
partners.” (A-1)
“I led a training on breast wellness and used the pamphlets to encourage young
women to go for check-ups and get tested for breast cancer. Fortunately they all came
out clear but this was possible as a result of these young women understanding their
right to health.” (C-8)
“My husband is a tractor driver and he sprays pesticides. As a community health
worker, I am aware of his right to health and worried. I informed him that he has the
right to protective clothing when working with pesticides. He developed asthma so I
encourage him to demand the gear. If he didn’t demand it, I would! Now he wears
protective gear and has an enclosed tractor to limit exposure to pesticides. I didn’t
know this before the training with these pamphlets.” (C-8)
“Pamphlets have empowered community action or rather strengthened, because even
before the pamphlets, women knew their rights and were taking action. For example,
one of the health teams became aware of a lack of markings on the doors at the local
health clinic. But everyone knew that the door on the left was people coming for HIV
testing, medication, treatment or support. Due to the stigma this generated, people
started staying from the clinic. The health team had a conversation with the clinic
management which resulted in the use o both rooms for all patients in order to
minimize stigma.” (A-14)
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Appendix E: Recommendations for the Learning Network
-

-

-

-

Combine the LN pamphlets with the LN Health and Human Rights Toolkit during
training and workshops;
Increase and diversify members of the LN;
As literacy is a problem in South Africa, pamphlets need to made legible to the
greater public and may require the use of images such as cartoons for people to
understand more easily. Ensure the active participation of expected target
beneficiaries in the design of these ‘user-friendly’ pamphlets.
It is unclear from the research and findings whether the ultimate beneficiaries of the
pamphlets actually understand the contents of the pamphlets. CSOs with their staff
and volunteers prove to be a more effective dissemination mechanism and therefore
should be the primary target audience of the LN pamphlets. Hence, more guidance
on how to realize health rights and how to impart information from the pamphlets
must be provided to CSOs and other community-related organizations.
In cooperation with LN members and respective community leaders, identify, through
community mapping, existing infrastructures and organizations that can facilitate the
transfer of health rights information.
Development of a two-fold dissemination strategy for the LN pamphlets:
o Broad outreach – through existing media such as community radios, public
foras, community meetings, posters in health, education and community
spaces (clinics, schools, vocational training, churches, etc.);
o Targeted outreach - staff and volunteers from organizations working directly
with communities on a wide range of issues (not solely health and/or human
rights) should receive training on the right to health, carried out by LN staff
and members as well as complemented by the pamphlets.
In cooperation with LN members, perform a baseline study in several different
communities focusing on what existing knowledge people have about the right to
health as well as existing actions around the right to health. After the baseline study,
partner with community-related organizations (schools, churches, CSOs, etc) to
disseminate information on the right to health through workshops for example.
Perform a second study to assess whether the target beneficiaries of the pamphlets
(individuals) were reached properly and gauge knowledge change due to pamphlets.
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